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Sepher Maaseh Bereshith (Genesis) 
 

Chapter 39 
 

XY  DRXT  QIXQ  XTIHET  EDPWIE  DNIXVN  CXED  SQEIE Gen39:1 

:DNY  EDCXED  XY@  MIL@RNYID  CIN  IXVN  YI@  MIGAHD   

šµā †¾”̧šµP “‹¹š¸“ šµ–‹¹ŠŸP E†·’̧™¹Iµ‡ †́÷¸‹´ş̌ ¹̃÷ …µšE† •·“Ÿ‹̧‡ ‚ 

:†́L´� E†º…¹šŸ† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�‚·”¸÷̧�¹Iµ† …µI¹÷ ‹¹š¸ ¹̃÷ �‹¹‚ �‹¹‰́AµHµ†  
1. w’Yoseph hurad Mits’ray’mah wayiq’nehu Potiphar s’ris Phar’`oh  
sar hatabachim ‘ish Mits’ri miyad haYish’m’`e’lim ‘asher horiduhu shamah. 
 

Gen39:1 Now Yoseph had been taken down to Mitsrayim;  

and Potiphar, a Mitsrite man, an officer of Pharaoh, the captain of the bodyguard,  

bought him from the hand of the Ishmaelites, who had taken him down there.  
 

‹39:1› Ιωσηφ δὲ κατήχθη εἰς Αἴγυπτον, καὶ ἐκτήσατο αὐτὸν  
Πετεφρης ὁ εὐνοῦχος Φαραω, ἀρχιµάγειρος, ἀνὴρ Αἰγύπτιος,  
ἐκ χειρὸς Ισµαηλιτῶν, οἳ κατήγαγον αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ.   
1 I�s�ph de kat�chth� eis Aigypton, kai ekt�sato auton  

And Joseph was carried down into Egypt.  And acquired him 

Petephr�s ho eunouchos Phara�, archimageiros, an�r Aigyptios, 

 Potiphar, the eunuch of Pharaoh, the chief guard, an Egyptian man, 

ek cheiros Isma�lit�n, hoi kat�gagon auton ekei. 

 from out of the hands of the Ishmaelites, the ones that led him there.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

GILVN  YI@  IDIE  SQEI-Z@  DEDI  IDIE 2 

:IXVND  EIPC@  ZIAA  IDIE 

µ‰‹¹�̧ µ̃÷ �‹¹‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ •·“Ÿ‹-œ¶‚ †́E†́‹ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ 
:‹¹ş̌ ¹̃Lµ† ‡‹́’¾…¼‚ œ‹·ƒ̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 

2. way’hi Yahúwah ‘eth-Yoseph way’hi ‘ish mats’liach  
way’hi b’beyth ‘adonayu haMits’ri. 
 

Gen39:2 JWJY was with Yoseph, so he became a successful man.  

And he was in the house of his master, the Mitsrite.  
 

‹2› καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ Ιωσηφ, καὶ ἦν ἀνὴρ ἐπιτυγχάνων  
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ παρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ Αἰγυπτίῳ.   
2 kai �n kyrios meta I�s�ph, kai �n an�r epitygchan�n  

 And YHWH was with Joseph.  And he was a man succeeding in things.  

kai egeneto en tŸ oikŸ para tŸ kyriŸ tŸ AigyptiŸ.   

 And he was in the house by his master the Egyptian.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

  LKE  EZ@  DEDI  IK  EIPC@  @XIE 3 

:ECIA  GILVN  DEDI  DYR  @ED-XY@ 

�¾�̧‡ ŸU¹‚ †´E†́‹ ‹¹J ‡‹́’¾…¼‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ „ 
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:Ÿ…́‹̧A µ‰‹¹�¸ µ̃÷ †́E†́‹ †¶ā¾” ‚E†-š¶�¼‚ 

3. wayar’ ‘adonaiw ki Yahúwah ‘ito w’kol ‘asher-hu’ `oseh Yahúwah mats’liach b’yado. 
 

Gen39:3 Now his master saw that JWJY was with him  

and JWJY was prospering everthing which he did in his hand.  
 

‹3› ᾔδει δὲ ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ ὅτι κύριος µετ’ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ὅσα ἂν ποιῇ, κύριος εὐοδοῖ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ.   
3 ÿdei de ho kyrios autou hoti kyrios metí autou  

 saw And his master that YHWH was with him, 

kai hosa an poiÿ, kyrios euodoi en tais chersin autou.   

 and whatever as much as he should do, YHWH prospered the way by his hands.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

EZ@  ZXYIE  EIPIRA  OG  SQEI  @VNIE 4 

:ECIA  OZP  EL-YI-LKE  EZIA-LR  EDCWTIE 

Ÿœ¾‚ œ¶š́�̧‹µ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”¸A ‘·‰ •·“Ÿ‹ ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ … 

:Ÿ…́‹̧A ‘µœ´’ Ÿ�-�¶‹-�́�¸‡ Ÿœ‹·A-�µ” E†·…¹™¸–µIµ‡ 
4. wayim’tsa’ Yoseph chen b’`eynayu way’shareth ‘otho  
wayaph’qidehu `al-beytho w’kal-yesh-lo nathan b’yado. 
 

Gen39:4 So Yoseph found favor in his sight and served him;  

and he appointed him over his house, and all that was to him he gave into his hand.  
 

‹4› καὶ εὗρεν Ιωσηφ χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ, εὐηρέστει δὲ αὐτῷ,  
καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα, ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ,  
ἔδωκεν διὰ χειρὸς Ιωσηφ.   
4 kai heuren I�s�ph charin enantion tou kyriou autou, eu�restei de autŸ,  

         And Joseph found favor before his master.  And he was well-pleasing to him, 

kai katest�sen auton epi tou oikou autou  

 and he placed him over his house; 

kai panta, hosa �n autŸ, ed�ken dia cheiros I�s�ph.   

 and all as much as was his he gave through the hand of Joseph.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

     

  EL-YI  XY@-LK  LRE  EZIAA  EZ@  CIWTD  F@N  IDIE 5 

SQEI  LLBA  IXVND  ZIA-Z@  DEDI  JXAIE 
:DCYAE  ZIAA  EL-YI  XY@-LKA  DEDI  ZKXA  IDIE 

Ÿ�-�¶‹ š¶�¼‚-�́J �µ”¸‡ Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸A Ÿœ¾‚ …‹¹™¸–¹† ˆ́‚·÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ † 

•·“Ÿ‹ �µ�̧„¹A ‹¹š¸ ¹̃Lµ† œ‹·A-œ¶‚ †´E†́‹ ¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡ 
:†¶…́WµƒE œ¹‹µAµA Ÿ�-�¶‹ š¶�¼‚-�´�̧A †́E†́‹ œµJ̧š¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 

5. way’hi me’az hiph’qid ‘otho b’beytho w’`al kal-‘asher yesh-lo  
way’barek Yahúwah ‘eth-beyth haMits’ri big’lal Yoseph  
way’hi bir’kath Yahúwah b’kal-‘asher yesh-lo babayith ubasadeh. 
 

Gen39:5 It came about that from the time he made him overseer in his house  

and over all that he owned, JWJY blessed the Mitsrite’s house on account of Yoseph;  

thus the blessing of JWJY was upon all that he owned, in the house and in the field.  
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‹5› ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὸ κατασταθῆναι αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα,  
ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ, καὶ ηὐλόγησεν κύριος τὸν οἶκον τοῦ Αἰγυπτίου διὰ Ιωσηφ,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη εὐλογία κυρίου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ὑπάρχουσιν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ  
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ.   
5 egeneto de meta to katastath�nai auton epi tou oikou autou  

And it came to pass after placing him over his house, 

kai epi panta, hosa �n autŸ,  

 and over all as much as was his, 

kai �ulog�sen kyrios ton oikon tou Aigyptiou dia I�s�ph,  

 that YHWH blessed the house of the Egyptian on account of Joseph; 

kai egen�th� eulogia kyriou en pasin tois hyparchousin autŸ en tŸ oikŸ  

and he became a blessing of YHWH was on all his possessions in the house, 

kai en tŸ agrŸ.   

 and in his fields. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

  DNE@N  EZ@  RCI-@LE  SQEI-CIA  EL-XY@-LK  AFRIE 6 

X@Z-DTI  SQEI  IDIE  LKE@  @ED-XY@  MGLD-M@  IK 
:D@XN  DTIE   

†́÷E‚̧÷ ŸU¹‚ ”µ…́‹-‚¾�̧‡ •·“Ÿ‹-…µ‹̧A Ÿ�-š¶�¼‚-�́J ƒ¾ ¼̂”µIµ‡ ‡ 

šµ‚¾œ-†·–̧‹ •·“Ÿ‹ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �·�Ÿ‚ ‚E†-š¶�¼‚ �¶‰¶Kµ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:†¶‚̧šµ÷ †·–‹¹‡ 

6. waya`azob kal-‘asher-lo b’yad-Yoseph w’lo’-yada` ‘ito m’umah  
ki ‘im-halechem ‘asher-hu’ ‘okel way’hi Yoseph y’pheh-tho’ar wipheh mar’eh. 
 

Gen39:6 So he left everything that he had in the hand of Yoseph;  

and with him there he did not know anything except the food which he ate.   

Now Yoseph was beautiful in form and beautiful in appearance.  
 

‹6› καὶ ἐπέτρεψεν πάντα, ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ, εἰς χεῖρας Ιωσηφ  
καὶ οὐκ ᾔδει τῶν καθ’ ἑαυτὸν οὐδὲν πλὴν τοῦ ἄρτου, οὗ ἤσθιεν αὐτός.   
Καὶ ἦν Ιωσηφ καλὸς τῷ εἴδει καὶ ὡραῖος τῇ ὄψει σφόδρα.     

6 kai epetrepsen panta, hosa �n autŸ, eis cheiras I�s�ph  

 And he committed to care all as much as was his into the hand of Joseph.  

kai ouk ÿdei t�n kathí heauton ouden  

And he did not know the things about his own – not one thing, 

pl�n tou artou, hou �sthien autos.   

 except the bread which he ate.  

Kai �n I�s�ph kalos tŸ eidei kai h�raios tÿ opsei sphodra.   

 And Joseph was good to the sight, and handsome in appearance – exceedingly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EIPC@-ZY@  @YZE  DL@D  MIXACD  XG@  IDIE 7 

:INR  DAKY  XN@ZE  SQEI-L@  DIPIR-Z@   

‡‹́’¾…¼‚-œ¶�·‚ ‚́W¹Uµ‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ¸Cµ† šµ‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ 

:‹¹L¹” †́ƒ¸�¹� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ •·“Ÿ‹-�¶‚ ́†‹¶’‹·”-œ¶‚ 
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7. way’hi ‘achar had’barim ha’eleh watisa’ ‘esheth-‘adonayu ‘eth-`eyneyah ‘el-Yoseph  
wato’mer shik’bah `imi. 
 

Gen39:7 It came about after these events that his master’s wife looked up her eyes  

to Yoseph, and she said, Lie with me. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἐπέβαλεν ἡ γυνὴ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ  
τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῆς ἐπὶ Ιωσηφ καὶ εἶπεν Κοιµήθητι µετ’ ἐµοῦ.   
7 kai egeneto meta ta hr�mata tauta  

And it happened after these things, 

kai epebalen h� gyn� tou kyriou autou tous ophthalmous aut�s 

 and put the wife of his master her eyes 

epi I�s�ph kai eipen Koim�th�ti metí emou.   

 upon Joseph.  And she said, Come to bed with me!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

  RCI-@L  IPC@  OD  EIPC@  ZY@-L@  XN@IE  O@NIE 8 

:ICIA  OZP  EL-YI-XY@  LKE  ZIAA-DN  IZ@ 

”µ…́‹-‚¾� ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ‘·† ‡‹́’¾…¼‚ œ¶�·‚-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘·‚́÷¸‹µ‡ ‰ 

:‹¹…́‹̧A ‘µœ´’ Ÿ�-�¶‹-š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧‡ œ¹‹́AµA-†µ÷ ‹¹U¹‚ 
8. way’ma’en wayo’mer ‘el-‘esheth ‘adonaiw hen ‘adoni lo’-yada` ‘iti mah-babayith  
w’kol ‘asher-yesh-lo nathan b’yadi. 
 

Gen39:8 But he refused and said to his master’s wife, Behold,  

my master does not know what is in the house with me,  

and all that he owns he has put into my hand.  
 

‹8› ὁ δὲ οὐκ ἤθελεν, εἶπεν δὲ τῇ γυναικὶ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ Εἰ ὁ κύριός µου  
οὐ γινώσκει δι’ ἐµὲ οὐδὲν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα, ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτῷ,  
ἔδωκεν εἰς τὰς χεῖράς µου 

8 ho de ouk �thelen, eipen de tÿ gynaiki tou kyriou autou  

But he was not willing.  And he said to the wife of his master, 

Ei ho kyrios mou ou gin�skei dií eme ouden en tŸ oikŸ autou 

 If my master does not know on account of me one thing in his house, 

kai panta, hosa estin autŸ, ed�ken eis tas cheiras mou  

 and all as much as is his he gave into my hands,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

  IPNN  DFD  ZIAA  LECB  EPPI@ 9 

  EZY@-Z@  XY@A  JZE@-M@  IK  DNE@N  IPNN  JYG-@LE 
:MIDL@L  IZ@HGE  Z@FD  DLCBD  DRXD  DYR@  JI@E 

‹¹M¶L¹÷ †¶Fµ† œ¹‹µAµA �Ÿ…́„ EM¶’‹·‚ Š 

ŸU¸�¹‚-̧Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚µA ¢´œŸ‚-�¹‚ ‹¹J †́÷E‚̧÷ ‹¹M¶L¹÷ ¢µā́‰-‚¾�̧‡ 
:�‹¹†¾�‚·� ‹¹œ‚́Š´‰̧‡ œ‚¾Fµ† †́�¾…̧Bµ† †́”´š́† †¶ā½”¶‚ ¢‹·‚̧‡ 

9. ‘eynenu gadol babayith hazeh mimeni w’lo’-chasak mimeni m’umah ki ‘im-‘othak  
ba’asher ‘at’-‘ish’to w’eyak ‘e`eseh hara`ah hag’dolah hazo’th w’chata’thi l’E’lohim. 
 

Gen39:9 There is no one greater in this house than I,  
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and he has not withheld anything from me except you, because you are his wife.   

How then could I do this great evil and sin against Elohim? 
 

‹9› καὶ οὐχ ὑπερέχει ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ταύτῃ οὐθὲν ἐµοῦ οὐδὲ ὑπεξῄρηται  
ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ οὐδὲν πλὴν σοῦ διὰ τὸ σὲ γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ εἶναι,  
καὶ πῶς ποιήσω τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ πονηρὸν τοῦτο καὶ ἁµαρτήσοµαι ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ;   
9 kai ouch hyperechei en tÿ oikia* tautÿ outhen emou  

 and not exists in this house one thing outside of me,  

oude hypexÿr�tai apí emou ouden pl�n sou dia to se  

 nor is secretly removed from me one thing, besides you, on account of you  

gynaika autou einai, kai p�s poi�s� to hr�ma to pon�ron touto  

his wife being, then how should I do thing this wicked, 

kai hamart�somai enantion tou theou?   

 and sin before Elohim?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

    

MEI  MEI  SQEI-L@  DXACK  IDIE 10 

:DNR  ZEIDL  DLV@  AKYL  DIL@  RNY-@LE 

�Ÿ‹ �Ÿ‹ •·“Ÿ‹-�¶‚ D´ş̌Aµ…̧J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‹ 

:D́L¹” œŸ‹̧†¹� D́�¸ ¶̃‚ ƒµJ̧�¹� ́†‹¶�·‚ ”µ÷́�-‚¾�̧‡ 
10. way’hi k’dab’rah ‘el-Yoseph yom yom  
w’lo’-shama` ‘eleyah lish’kab ‘ets’lah lih’yoth `imah. 
 

Gen39:10 And it came to pass as she spoke to Yoseph day after day,  

he did not listen to her to lie beside her or to be with her.  
 

‹10› ἡνίκα δὲ ἐλάλει τῷ Ιωσηφ ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας,  
καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσεν αὐτῇ καθεύδειν µετ’ αὐτῆς τοῦ συγγενέσθαι αὐτῇ.  -- 

10 h�nika de elalei tŸ I�s�ph h�meran ex h�meras,  

 And when she spoke to Joseph day by day,  

kai ouch hyp�kousen autÿ katheudein metí aut�s tou syggenesthai autÿ.  -- 

 and he did not obey her to sleep with her, to be intimate with her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  EZK@LN  ZEYRL  DZIAD  @AIE  DFD  MEIDK  IDIE 11 

:ZIAA  MY  ZIAD  IYP@N  YI@  OI@E 

ŸU¸�‚µ�̧÷ œŸā¼”µ� †́œ¸‹µAµ† ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †¶Fµ† �ŸIµ†¸J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 

:œ¹‹´AµA �́� œ¹‹µAµ† ‹·�̧’µ‚·÷ �‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
11. way’hi k’hayom hazeh wayabo’ habay’thah la`asoth m’la’k’to  
w’eyn ‘ish me’an’shey habayith sham babayith. 
 

Gen39:11 And it came to pass on this day that he went into the house to do his work,  

and no one of the men of the house was there in the house.  
 

‹11› ἐγένετο δὲ τοιαύτη τις ἡµέρα, εἰσῆλθεν Ιωσηφ  
εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν ποιεῖν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ, καὶ οὐθεὶς ἦν τῶν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ἔσω, 
11 egeneto de toiaut� tis h�mera, eis�lthen I�s�ph eis t�n oikian poiein ta erga autou,  

 And it came to pass on such a day, Joseph entered into the house to do his works,  

kai outheis �n t�n en tÿ oikia* es�, 
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 and no one was in the house inside.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  INR  DAKY  XN@L  ECBAA  EDYTZZE 12 

:DVEGD  @VIE  QPIE  DCIA  ECBA  AFRIE 

‹¹L¹” †́ƒ¸�¹� š¾÷‚·� Ÿ…̧„¹ƒ̧A E†·ā̧P¸œ¹Uµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†́˜E‰µ† ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ “́’́Iµ‡ D́…́‹¸A Ÿ…̧„¹A ƒ¾ ¼̂”µIµ‡ 
12. watith’p’sehu b’big’do le’mor shik’bah `imi  
waya`azob big’do b’yadah wayanas wayetse’ hachutsah. 
 

Gen39:12 She caught him by his garment, saying, Lie with me!   

And he left his garment in her hand and fled, and went outside.  
 

‹12› καὶ ἐπεσπάσατο αὐτὸν τῶν ἱµατίων λέγουσα Κοιµήθητι µετ’ ἐµοῦ.   
καὶ καταλιπὼν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῆς ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω.   
12 kai epespasato auton t�n himati�n legousa Koim�th�ti metí emou.   

 And she drew him by his clothes, saying, Come to bed with me! 

kai katalip�n ta himatia autou en tais chersin aut�s ephygen kai ex�lthen ex�.   

 And leaving behind his clothes in her hands, he fled and went forth outside.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

:DVEGD  QPIE  DCIA  ECBA  AFR-IK  DZE@XK  IDIE 13 

:†́˜E‰µ† “́’́Iµ‡ D́…́‹¸A Ÿ…̧„¹A ƒµˆ´”-‹¹J D́œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ „‹ 

13. way’hi kir’othah ki-`azab big’do b’yadah wayanas hachutsah. 
 

Gen39:13 And it came to pass when she saw that he had left his garment in her hand  

and had fled outside,  
 

‹13› καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν ὅτι κατέλιπεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω, 
13 kai egeneto h�s eiden hoti katelipen ta himatia autou en tais chersin aut�s  

 And it came to pass as she saw that leaving behind his clothes in her hands,  

kai ephygen kai ex�lthen ex�, 

 he fled and went forth outside,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  E@X  XN@L  MDL  XN@ZE  DZIA  IYP@L  @XWZE 14 

  INR  AKYL  IL@  @A  EPA  WGVL  IXAR  YI@  EPL  @IAD 
:LECB  LEWA  @XW@E 

E‚̧š š¾÷‚·� �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ D´œ‹·ƒ ‹·�̧’µ‚̧� ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ …‹ 

‹¹L¹” ƒµJ̧�¹� ‹µ�·‚ ‚́A E’́A ™¶‰µ˜̧� ‹¹ş̌ƒ¹” �‹¹‚ E’́� ‚‹¹ƒ·† 
:�Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A ‚́ş̌™¶‚́‡ 

14. watiq’ra’ l’an’shey beythah wato’mer lahem le’mor r’u hebi’ lanu ‘ish `Ib’ri  
l’tsacheq banu ba’ ‘elay lish’kab `imi wa’eq’ra’ b’qol gadol. 
 

Gen39:14 she called to the men of her house and said to them, saying,  

See, he has brought in a Hebrew man to us to make sport of us;  

he came in to me to lie with me, and I cried with a great voice.  
 

‹14› καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς ὄντας ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ  
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καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς λέγουσα Ἴδετε, εἰσήγαγεν ἡµῖν παῖδα Εβραῖον ἐµπαίζειν ἡµῖν·   
εἰσῆλθεν πρός µε λέγων Κοιµήθητι µετ’ ἐµοῦ, καὶ ἐβόησα φωνῇ µεγάλῃ·   
14 kai ekalesen tous ontas en tÿ oikia* kai eipen autois legousa Idete,  

 that she called the ones being in the house, and said to them, saying, See! 

eis�gagen h�min paida Ebraion empaizein h�min;   

 he brought in to us a Hebrew servant to mock us.   

eis�lthen pros me leg�n Koim�th�ti metí emou, kai ebo�sa ph�nÿ megalÿ;   

 He entered to me, saying, Come to bed with me!  And I yelled voice a great.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  @XW@E  ILEW  IZNIXD-IK  ERNYK  IDIE 15 

:DVEGD  @VIE  QPIE  ILV@  ECBA  AFRIE 

‚́š¸™¶‚́‡ ‹¹�Ÿ™ ‹¹œ¾÷‹¹š¼†-‹¹J Ÿ”̧÷´�̧� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‡Š 

:†́˜E‰µ† ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ “́’́Iµ‡ ‹¹�¸ ¶̃‚ Ÿ…̧„¹A ƒ¾ ¼̂”µIµ‡ 
15. way’hi k’sham’`o ki-harimothi qoli wa’eq’ra’  
waya`azob big’do ‘ets’li wayanas wayetse’ hachutsah. 
 

Gen39:15 And it came to pass when he heard that I raised my voice and cried,  

he left his garment beside me and fled and went outside.  
 

‹15› ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀκοῦσαι αὐτὸν ὅτι ὕψωσα τὴν φωνήν µου καὶ ἐβόησα,  
καταλιπὼν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ παρ’ ἐµοὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω.   
15 en de tŸ akousai auton hoti huy�sa t�n ph�n�n mou kai ebo�sa,  

 And in his hearing that was raised my voice, and I yelled, 

katalip�n ta himatia autou parí emoi ephygen kai ex�lthen ex�.   

 leaving behind his clothes by me, he fled, and he went forth outside. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

:EZIA-L@  EIPC@  @EA-CR  DLV@  ECBA  GPZE 16 

:Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ ‡‹́’¾…¼‚ ‚ŸA-…µ” D́�¸ ¶̃‚ Ÿ…̧„¹A ‰µMµUµ‡ ˆŠ 

16. watanach big’do ‘ets’lah `ad-bo’ ‘adonaiw ‘el-beytho. 
 

Gen39:16 So she left his garment beside her until his master came to his house.  
 

‹16› καὶ καταλιµπάνει τὰ ἱµάτια παρ’ ἑαυτῇ,  
ἕως ἦλθεν ὁ κύριος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ.   
16 kai katalimpanei ta himatia parí heautÿ, he�s �lthen ho kyrios eis ton oikon autou.   

 And she left the clothes by herself, until came the master into his house. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

IXARD  CARD  IL@-@A  XN@L  DL@D  MIXACK  EIL@  XACZE 17 

:IA  WGVL  EPL  Z@AD-XY@   

‹¹ş̌ƒ¹”´† …¶ƒ¶”´† ‹µ�·‚-‚́A š¾÷‚·� †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧CµJ ‡‹́�·‚ š·Aµ…̧Uµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:‹¹A ™¶‰µ˜̧� E’́K ́œ‚·ƒ·†-š¶�¼‚  
17. wat’daber ‘elayu kad’barim ha’eleh le’mor ba’-‘elay ha`ebed ha`Iib’ri  
‘asher-hebe’ath lanu l’tsacheq bi. 
 

Gen39:17 Then she spoke to him with these words, saying, The Hebrew servant,  

whom you brought to us, came in to me to make sport of me;  
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‹17› καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα λέγουσα  
Εἰσῆλθεν πρός µε ὁ παῖς ὁ Εβραῖος,  
ὃν εἰσήγαγες πρὸς ἡµᾶς, ἐµπαῖξαί µοι καὶ εἶπέν µοι Κοιµηθήσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ·   
17 kai elal�sen autŸ kata ta hr�mata tauta legousa  

 And she spoke to him concerning these things, saying, 

Eis�lthen pros me ho pais ho Ebraios, hon eis�gages pros h�mas, 

 There entered to me the Hebrew servant, whom you brought in to us, 

empaixai moi kai eipen moi Koim�th�somai meta sou;   

 to mock me.  And he said to me, I shall come to bed with you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  @XW@E  ILEW  INIXDK  IDIE 18 

:DVEGD  QPIE  ILV@  ECBA  AFRIE 

‚́š¸™¶‚́‡ ‹¹�Ÿ™ ‹¹÷‹¹š¼†µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰‹ 
:†́˜E‰µ† “́’́Iµ‡ ‹¹�̧ ¶̃‚ Ÿ…̧„¹A ƒ¾ ¼̂”µIµ‡ 

18. way’hi kaharimi qoli wa’eq’ra’ waya`azob big’do ‘ets’li wayanas hachutsah. 
 

Gen39:18 and it came to pass as I raised my voice and cried,  

he left his garment beside me and fled outside. 
 

‹18› ὡς δὲ ἤκουσεν ὅτι ὕψωσα τὴν φωνήν µου καὶ ἐβόησα,  
κατέλιπεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ παρ’ ἐµοὶ καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω.   
18 h�s de �kousen hoti huy�sa t�n ph�n�n mou kai ebo�sa,  

 But as he heard that I raised my voice, and I yelled,  

katelipen ta himatia autou parí emoi kai ephygen kai ex�lthen ex�.   

 leaving behind his clothes by me, he fled, and went forth outside.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  EIL@  DXAC  XY@  EZY@  IXAC-Z@  EIPC@  RNYK  IDIE 19 

:ET@  XGIE  JCAR  IL  DYR  DL@D  MIXACK  XN@L 

‡‹́�·‚ †́š¸A¹C š¶�¼‚ ŸU¸�¹‚ ‹·š¸ƒ¹C-œ¶‚ ‡‹́’¾…¼‚ µ”¾÷¸�¹� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ Š‹ 

:ŸPµ‚ šµ‰¹Iµ‡ ¡¶Çƒµ” ‹¹� D́ā́” †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ¸CµJ š¾÷‚·� 
19. way’hi kish’mo`a ‘adonaiw ‘eth-dib’rey ‘ish’to ‘asher dib’rah ‘elayu le’mor  
kad’barim ha’eleh `asah li `ab’deak wayichar ‘apo. 
 

Gen39:19 And it came to pass when his master heard the words of his wife,  

which she spoke to him, saying, After this manner your servant did to me,  

that his anger was kindled.  
 

‹19› ἐγένετο δὲ ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ τὰ ῥήµατα τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ, ὅσα 
ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγουσα Οὕτως ἐποίησέν µοι ὁ παῖς σου, καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ.   
19 egeneto de h�s �kousen ho kyrios autou ta hr�mata t�s gynaikos autou,  

And it happened as heard his master the words of his wife, 

hosa elal�sen pros auton legousa 

 as much as she spoke to him, saying, 

Hout�s epoi�sen moi ho pais sou, kai ethym�th� orgÿ.   

 Thus did to me your servant, that he was enraged with anger.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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  MEWN  XDQD  ZIA-L@  EDPZIE  EZ@  SQEI  IPC@  GWIE 20 

:XDQD  ZIAA  MY-IDIE  MIXEQ@  JLND  IXEQ@-XY@ 

�Ÿ™¸÷ šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ E†·’̧U¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ¾‚ •·“Ÿ‹ ‹·’¾…¼‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ � 

:šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·ƒ̧A �́�-‹¹†¸‹µ‡ �‹¹šE“¼‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·šE“¼‚-š¶�¼‚ 
20. wayiqach ‘adoney Yoseph ‘otho wayit’nehu ‘el-beyth hasohar m’qom  
‘asher-‘asurey hamelek ‘asurim way’hi-sham b’beyth hasohar. 
 

Gen39:20 So Yoseph’s master took him and put him into the prisonhouse, the place  

where the king’s prisoners were confined; and he was there in the prisonhouse.  
 

‹20› καὶ λαβὼν ὁ κύριος Ιωσηφ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ ὀχύρωµα, εἰς τὸν τόπον,  
ἐν ᾧ οἱ δεσµῶται τοῦ βασιλέως κατέχονται ἐκεῖ ἐν τῷ ὀχυρώµατι.   
20 kai lab�n ho kyrios I�s�ph enebalen auton eis to ochyr�ma, eis ton topon,  

 And taking the master Joseph, put him into the fortress, in the place 

en hŸ hoi desm�tai tou basile�s katechontai ekei en tŸ ochyr�mati.   

 in which the prisoners of the king were held there in the fortress. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

CQG  EIL@  HIE  SQEI-Z@  DEDI  IDIE 21 

:XDQD-ZIA  XY  IPIRA  EPG  OZIE   

…¶“́‰ ‡‹́�·‚ Š·Iµ‡ •·“Ÿ‹-œ¶‚ †́E†́‹ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚� 

:šµ†¾Nµ†-œ‹·A šµā ‹·’‹·”¸A ŸM¹‰ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 
21. way’hi Yahúwah ‘eth-Yoseph wayet ‘elayu chased wayiten chino b’`eyney sar 
beyth-hasohar. 
 

Gen39:21 But JWJY was with Yoseph and extended kindness to him,  

and gave him favor in the eyes of the warden of prisonhouse.  
 

‹21› Καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ Ιωσηφ καὶ κατέχεεν αὐτοῦ ἔλεος  
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ ἀρχιδεσµοφύλακος, 
21 Kai �n kyrios meta I�s�ph kai katecheen autou eleos  

 And YHWH was with Joseph, and he poured down upon him mercy; 

kai ed�ken autŸ charin enantion tou archidesmophylakos, 

 and he gave to him favor before the chief jailer.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  XY@  MXIQ@D-LK  Z@  SQEI-CIA  XDQD-ZIA  XY  OZIE 22 

:DYR  DID  @ED  MY  MIYR  XY@-LK  Z@E  XDQD  ZIAA 

š¶�¼‚ �¹š‹¹“¼‚́†-�́J œ·‚ •·“Ÿ‹-…µ‹¸A šµ†¾Nµ†-œ‹·A šµā ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:†¶ā¾” †´‹́† ‚E† �́� �‹¹ā¾” š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚̧‡ šµ†¾Nµ† œ‹·ƒ̧A 
22. wayiten sar beyth-hasohar b’yad-Yoseph ‘eth kal-ha’asirim ‘asher b’beyth hasohar  
w’eth kal-‘asher `osim sham hu’ hayah `oseh. 
 

Gen39:22 The warden of the prisonhouse gave into the hands of Yoseph all the prisoners  

who were in the prisonhouse; and all which they were doing there, he was doing.  
 

‹22› καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ ἀρχιδεσµοφύλαξ τὸ δεσµωτήριον διὰ χειρὸς Ιωσηφ  
καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀπηγµένους, ὅσοι ἐν τῷ δεσµωτηρίῳ,  
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καὶ πάντα, ὅσα ποιοῦσιν ἐκεῖ, αὐτὸς ἦν ποιῶν.   
22 kai ed�ken ho archidesmophylax to desm�t�rion dia cheiros I�s�ph  

 And gave the chief jailer the jail over to the hand of Joseph,  

kai pantas tous ap�gmenous, hosoi en tŸ desm�t�riŸ,  

 and all the ones being taken away, as many as were in the jail,  

kai panta, hosa poiousin ekei, autos �n poiŸn.   

 and all as much as they do there, he was doing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

      

  ECIA  DNE@N-LK-Z@  D@X  XDQD-ZIA  XY  OI@ 23 

:GILVN  DEDI  DYR  @ED-XY@E  EZ@  DEDI  XY@A 

Ÿ…́‹̧A †́÷E‚̧÷-�́J-œ¶‚ †¶‚¾š šµ†¾Nµ†-œ‹·A šµā ‘‹·‚ „� 

“ :µ‰‹¹�̧ µ̃÷ †́E†́‹ †¶ā¾” ‚E†-š¶�¼‚µ‡ ŸU¹‚ †́E†́‹ š¶�¼‚µA 
23. ‘eyn sar beyth-hasohar ro’eh ‘eth-kal-m’umah b’yado  
ba’asher Yahúwah ‘ito wa’asher-hu’ `oseh Yahúwah mats’liach. 
 

Gen39:23 The warden of prisonhouse did not supervise anything under his hands 

because JWJY was with him; and JWJY was prospering what he was doing.  
 

‹23› οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀρχιδεσµοφύλαξ τοῦ δεσµωτηρίου γινώσκων δι’ αὐτὸν οὐθέν·   
πάντα γὰρ ἦν διὰ χειρὸς Ιωσηφ διὰ τὸ τὸν κύριον µετ’ αὐτοῦ εἶναι,  
καὶ ὅσα αὐτὸς ἐποίει, κύριος εὐώδου ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ.    

23 ouk �n ho archidesmophylax tou desm�t�riou gin�sk�n  

For not was the chief jailer of the jail knowing anything 

dií auton outhen;  panta gar �n dia cheiros I�s�ph 

 concerning him – not one thing.  For all was through the hand of Joseph, 

dia to ton kyrion metí autou einai, 

 because of the reason YHWH with him being. 

kai hosa autos epoiei, kyrios eu�dou en tais chersin autou.   

 And as much as he did, YHWH prospered the way in his hands. 

 


